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Home Going Celebration of

Mrs. Vashti Jones nee Boullear

Sunrise: March 16, 1926 
Sunset: January 27, 2013

Viewing: 10 am  |  Service: 11 am
Online streaming: www.LHMIinc.org

Internment: George Washington Cementary
Riggs Road, Adelphi, Maryland

Lighthouse Ministries International
7550 Buchanan Road, Hyattsville, Maryland

(Ebenezer NT Church of God)

Join Us In Celebration
Repast in Honor of the Life of

Mrs. Vashti Jones nee Boullear
Following Internment at Ebenezer NT Church of God

Thank You!
Perhaps you sent a lovely card,

e-mails, messages or called.
Perhaps you said prayers for us,

we felt them and appreciate them all.
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words,

That anyone could say.
Perhaps you could not be here today but

Just thought of us on this day -
Whatever you did to console our hearts,

We thank you so much

From the Family of Mrs. Vashti Jones.

We Will Miss You

Special Thanks & Grattitude 
to all who celebrated the life of Sis. V. Jones with us

from Pastor & First Lady Cameron, the Leadership and 
the Family of Lighthouse Ministries International



Home Going Celebration Service for Mrs. Vashti Jones

Officiating Minister      Rev. Dr. Oswen Cameron

Chairperson       First Lady Cora-Dian Cameron   

                   Lighthouse Ministries International (LHMI)

Opening Prayers      Rev. Dr. Oswen Cameron

Praise & Worship      LHMI Praise Warriors

Tribute        Claudette DeCruise (Daughter)

Congregational Hymn      Grace Greater Than All Our Sins

Scripture Reading: Ecc 3:1-11     Colette Jones/Zavon Funderburk 

        (Grandchildren)

Song        Keith Anderson

Scripture Reading: 2 Tim. 4:1-7     Shauna Funderburk (Granddaughter)

Congregational Hymn      Your Grace and Mercy

Poem        Stacey DeCruise (Granddaughter)

Eulogy        Kay Arthur (Granddaughter)

Congregational Hymn      Such Love

Song        Jacqueline Givens (Daughter)

Exhortation       Rev. Dr. Oswen Cameron

Song        Juanita Cameron

Tributes:       Dale Boullear-Gittens (Niece)

       Dawn Hangilipola (Family Friend)

       Joy Bristol (Great Niece)

       Lighthouse Ministries International Family

Recessional Hymn     Glorious Freedom

Eulogy

Vashti Jones, nee Boullear, fondly known to many as Sis. 
Jones, was born on March 16, 1926 in Bagotsville, West 

Bank Demerara, Guyana to the late Luther Boullear and 
Rachael Thomas. She was preceded in death by her husband, 
Fitzgerald Jones to whom she was married for 36 years.  This 
union produced eight children – Elaine Grannum (Guyana), 
Yvonne Jones (USA), Alma Jones, who preceded her in death, 
Jennifer Wilson (Antigua), Claudette DeCruise (USA), Charles 
& Wayne Jones (Guyana) and Jacqueline Givens (Antigua).

Vashti was the grandmother of Kay, Colette, Daren, Shauna, 
Juanita, Tamesha, Otto and 12 others; great grandmother of 

25 and great great grandmother of two. She was the third of 
five children who all preceded her in death. Sis. Jones attended 
the Goed-Intent Primary School and although she only completed 
the 6th grade she was, even then, wise beyond her years.

Vashti endured ill-treatment growing up, and other physical and 
emotional hardships but she never allowed these to change 

her, or to cause her to become bitter. She refused to let her bad 
experiences negatively affect her, to rob her of her humanity. 

Vashti broke that generational curse and demonstrated its 
demise by the example she set as a woman, wife, mother, 

friend, listener or mentor.  As a result of her abuse, she prayed and 
asked God that should she ever have children, He would spare her 
life to see them grow so that they would not have to endure what 
she went through. God, in His mercy, answered her prayers and 
blessed her to see, not only her children, but four generations.

Vashti migrated to the USA in 1986 where she continued her 
ministry of giving, she was always the first to arrive whenever 

someone was in need; she gave whether the need was physical, 
emotional or spiritually but above all else she gave of herself, to 
both the young and the old. She was a strong woman of God, who 
though abhorring abuse of any kind did not hesitate to use the rod of 
correction, an experience none of us wanted to repeat (her left hand).

Vashti has completed her journey; she has run her 
race and finished her course, leaving us a rich legacy 

of love, service, responsibility and co-operation. She is 
now absent from the body and present with The Lord.


